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COMMERCIAL
PURCHASE.

CABLE COMPANY'S FARLEY TtoT
JUDQESHIP.

AFTER CIRCUIf A PARTY OSS E BRANCH COMMITTEES

QUESTION.
WILL TAKE UP THE JUDGE WILCOX

OCCUPATION.

AT FAMILIAR-

Deed On Record By Which the Cor-- ,'

poratlon Acquires a Walkikl Plot
' Paying $5,000 For It.

, A deed has been placed on record by
which the Commercial PaclHc Cable
Company, a corporation formed under
the laws of tho state of New York, has
acquired the land for its cabin landing
at Waikikl, having paid $5,000 for It.
This Is thfc beginning of actual worlc

at this end of the line, and Is another
proof that tho company Is thoroughly
in earnest In its Intentions to lay a ca-

ble here. '

The land was purchased from F. M.
Hatch, according to the agreement re-

cently made known. The cable com-
pany, according to the deed, pay3
$5,000 for a little over an acre of land
along the seashore, near KaplolanI
Park. The description of the property
as set forth in the deed filed with
Itecorder Thrum, Is as follows:

"From the northwest corner of the
land of Kapua. Land Commission
Award number 5,931, to Pehu. at sea-

shore, and running by true meridian:
North 67" 20', East 201 feet along fence
along land of W. G. Irwin; South 12

iO', East 30 feet iO west side of avenue
between this piece and KaplolanI
Park; South 69' 32', West 260 feet, more
oi less, to sea shore; along seashore In
a northwesterly direction to the point
of commencement; containing an area
of 6,500 feet, more or less."

The land Is known as Kapua, a Lele
of tho land called Kekio. airs. Alicia
Hatches release of her dower rights In
the property Is included In the deed.

sailedToOTarcus
'JULIA E. WHALEN GOT AWAY

YESTERDAY.

Shipper a New Crew Yesterday Capt.

Rosehlll Does 'Not Intend To Quarrel

At Marcus Isla'nd..

Amid the waving of handkerchiefs
and hats and the sound of many alo-

has, the little schooner Julia E. Wha-le- n

sailed from the Sorenson wharf
yesterday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock on
her long expedition of 2,800 miles to
Marcus Island Much interest was at-

tached -- to the departure of the boat,
for, besides' the backers of the expedi-
tion, numerous other people will anx-
iously await the return of the little
craft, from, what Is admitted may
prove a trifle risky voyage.

Captain. Rosehlll shipped an entire
new crew, with the exception of his
white mate who remained with him.
A cook and nine seamen were taken
along, In addition to W. A. Bryan, the
taxidermist of the Bishop Museum, T.
!F. Sedgwick, and Captain Rosehlll's
little boy son. Some of the sailors have
shipped with Captain Rosehlll on pre-
vious voyages. Among them is Gaiter,
a West Indian. Charlie, as he was
known about the Front,, was at one
time, master of the schooner Ada, and
until recently, served on the gasoline
schooner Malolo. The other sailors
were H. Talbot, American, as cook;
Edward Stehle and H. Hasselkus, Ger-
mans; Joe Gonsalves and Frank K.
Sevallos, Mexican; Peter Berg, Rus-
sian; Antone Jack, Cape Verdlan, and
Joe Naga and Hilka, Japanese, seamen.
No representative of the Pacific Cable
Company accompanied the expedition.

Captain Rosehlll carried a fowling
piece and the usual number of revolv-
ers and amount of ammunition. He
does not intend to get into any trouble
with the Japanese squatters who are
thought to be In possession of the Isl-

and, the arms being taken merely as Is
a customary thing on such a voyage
The backers of the enterprise have
hopes that the Japanese squatters will
not cause trouble for their party, as
the communication from Consul MIkl
Salto, no doubt, urges them to he
peaceful. The party will return in
about three months.

CIRCUIT COURT BUSINESS.
The trial of the case of Agnes Mc-Inty- re

vs. E. M. Nakulna was begun
this morning before Judge Robinson
and a Jury.

C. R. Hemenway, trustee for K. Ta-ket- a,

In bankruptcy, has begun suit
against N. Taketa, alleging fraudu-
lent transfer of about $2,000 worth of
thej'fcankrupt property, to the detri-
ment of other creditors. Hemenway
wants the transfer declared void.

Ng Cang has begun suit against Mok
Chock to rcover $800 alleged to be due
on promlsory notes.

2 Consultation g
3

The cfllcers of this company S
are always glad to be consulted g
by those who contemplate plac-

ing business In their hands.

umnuTnsra., LTD

023 Fort Streot

Has Been Put Forward By Washing-

ton Friends But Would 'Not Accept
The Position.

Washington correspondence contains
references to Attorney P. J. Farley as
a candidate for the Circuit judgeship
about to be vacated by Humphreys.
It Is stated, however, that he is not a
candidate and does not want thS posi-
tion. Farley went to Walalua yester-
day. Though friends In Washington
appear to hnve been putting him for-
ward, he will not try for tho place, it
Is stated.

"Mr. Farley Is out of town on busi-
ness today, but I think I can speak for
him in this matter,"' said Edwin S.
Gill, 'Farley's law partner. "When Mr.
Farley and I formed our partnership
the first of the year, It was expressly
agreed between us that neither one
was to take any part In politics or In
any business or public affairs that
would In any way lnterfe.-- with our
practice of law.

"There Is no question In my mind but
what Mr. Farley could have the first
judgship here if he wanted It. He
comes from Massachusetts and num-
bers among his friends there, the lead-
ing men of the State without regard
to party. While 1 was editor of the
Boston Traveller in 1894, I well remeni-be- r

the record which Mr. Farley made
In the State 'Legislature. It was his
second term and 1 recall that a request
was made to him to accept a nomina-
tion to the Senate, this being In direct
line for Congress later, but he refused
because he disliked the drudgery of
politics. It was at the earnest per-

sonal request of Senator Lodge's pol-

itical manager, that, although the
youngest member of the House, he
made the presentation speech to
Speaker Von Meyer, who is now Am-

bassador to Italy. His record endear-
ed him to the public men of Massa-
chusetts and I know positively that
these men would do anything within
reason for Mr. Farley.

"Then consider that his family's
stanch friends number such men as
Bishop Conaty, Rector of the great
Catholic University of America at
Washington; Archbishop ireiana ana
Archbishop Keane, not to mention his
uncle Bishop Garrigan, who a few
weeks since was appointed to the dio-

cese of Sioux City, and who for the
past dozen years has been in Washing-
ton In close touch with the leading
men of the country.

"Judgt Hoyt, Assistant Attorney
General, of the United Slates ha4 man-

ifested a deep personal interest In Mr.
Farley. But you can state emphatical-
ly that Mr. Farley is not a candidate
for the judgeship and would not accept
It were It tendered to him."

WARHAN TS NEXT WEEK

GOVERNMENT STILL DISCUSSING

FIRE CLAIMS.

Chairman Macfarlane and Governor
Dole In Conference Legal Question

As to Some Warrant's.

Tho rVmi-- t nf TTIrn Clnlms will nrob- -

ably begin to give out certificates of
award on Monday next. F. W. Mac-
farlane, the chairman, had a consulta-
tion with Governor Dole this morning,
and as a result the claimants may be-

gin to receive their certificates, on
which Auditor Austin will give out
warrants on Monday. The matter has
not been decided yet, however.

'Piiu ivnrrants win nrobablv not be
paid at the Treasury at once, as there
is no money with which to pay them.
Thev may be registered and will then
begin' to uraw interest unu m
nr...nKTa u'lutnfli'pr mnnnv comes in.
There will undoubtedly be no difficulty
in discounting the registered warrants,

it .ia iirwioratnnd that a Iciral ques
tion has arisen In connection with the
warrants dated one anu two years
i,.,,i fnv ) tivn Inst Installments.

mho., '..-i- run Intn a fiscal period be
yond that covered by me last legisla-
ture in ordinary affairs, but it is
claimed that in the matter of creating
such a court, the legislature had the
right to make such appropriations.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR.
Honolulu people who are going

abroad can have Jhe Semi-Week- ly Star
mailed to any address for the small
sum of twenty-fiv- e cents a month. The
Semi-Week- ly Star contains all the local
news of Importance, besides the dally
stock quotations.

Keep your Insurance money at home
and buy a policy in the Oriental Life
Insurance Company.

PING
S SHl

5
fll SS R

Sets of various styles and

prices, also extra wooden

rackets such as used by ex-

perts.

& POTTER CO, LTD

UNION AND HOTEL STREETS
PHONE 317."

A PACKED CONVENTION CALLED
WITHOUT NOTICE, SAY 1

REFORMERS. r

QUEER WAY OF CHOOSING THE
DELEGATES.

Control Of Nominations For The Leg
islature the Real Point of the Party
Controversy.

How was the Home Rule convention
called? Who choose the members anil
how was It done? On what basis was
it calculated that Oahu had 124 deldr
gates and the rest of the Territory 18.7
How did the committee on credentials
find out who were entitled to seats'?
And what will the "other islands" Bay
when they learn that the convention
was called, met and finished all Its la-
bors before they knew anything about
It? These are some questions being
asked among politicians since tho
Home Rulers got togelher and .part
at the Orpheum theater.

The questions stated are all Involve!)
in tne leai controversy over tne new
constitution, which caused all tho
trouble." At the nottom of the matter,
according to some of the element Jhat
walked out of the convention yester-c'a- y,

Is the fact that It the new system
were adopted and a representative con-
vention called by fair primaries, the
Wilcox element would not be able to
name the legislative ticket.

Tonight there is to be a caucusi-f-
Foster's hall, the party headquarters.
It will be an effort id, patch 'up differ-
ences before the campaign begins, and
it is said that both sides are anxious
tc aei p?ace restored, but the reform-
ers w41I no' yield theh points, as to a
new constitution.

Inquiry this morning develops ths
fact that the Home Rulers held "prl-- .
inarles" In some nreeincts a week div
two ago. Some of the Oahu dlstrlctsj
are said to have sent to the convention!
one delegate for every six votes they;
cast tor delegate last time, utners
went on the basis of 25 votes to one
delegate. V Wilcox committee on cre-
dentials passed them all along, with
tne lonely 18 from the other Islands,
making Oahu have 121 against the IS.
It Is thl3 method of filling the conven-
tion. It Is said, that enabled the dele-
gate's crowd to make their ihowltig of
strength.

"If there had been primaries as wo
wanted, and John Emmeluth this
morning, "we should have got com-
plete control of the party That is the
real secret of the opposition to the new
constitution. It would make It Impos-
sible to call a packed convention.

"The next result would b3 that the
progressive element would win out lr,
Hie district conventions. They would
name the candidates for the House and
Senate, Instead of the element which
tallied around Wilcox this time. Had
they not forseon and feared this result,
the Wilcox people would never have
bothered themselves to oppose ou,' ef-

forts to organize the party locally."
The proposed now Home Rule con-

stitution Is much the same as the rules
recently adopted to govern the Repub-
lican party. It makes the precinct club
the unit of organization, and provides
for the choice of the party managers
by primaries. The following Is the
most important new article proposed:

"Article 9. At the election in July,
1902, and biennially thereafter, each
precinct shall elect one delegate at
large, and one additional delegaw for
every twenty-fiv- e votes cast by the
precinct for the Home Rule candidates
In ihe last previous regular election.

"The delegates so elected shall meet
In district convention In their respec-
tive election districts at the call of the
district committee within sixty days
after the territorial convention for the
purpose of ratifying tho platform for
the next succeeding campaign, tho
nomination of candidates for the Ter-
ritorial legislature and such' other busi-
ness as may ' properly come before
them.

"They shall hold office during good
behavior for two years.

"They shall meet at other times
when so requesteJ by the district com-
mittee."

Already there have been kicks from
representatives of the outside districts,
who claim that their localities were
not given the hearing to which they
were entitled. There are undoubtedly
some districts in the Islands wnlch
have not yet even received the news
that the convention was called for this
week. It is predicted that there will
be some very hot complaints when th
news reaches members of tho pary In
these districts.

Just how many of the reform element
will attend tho proposed caucus ht

is not yet known. The reformers
appear to be still firm, while Wilcox
still asplro3 to bo a boss and run the
thing, as he has done, though at groat
cost. Unless he concedes something
to the other element, the reformers
say, will undoubtedly find himself the
boss of a much reduced party.

BRINGING FISH ASHORE.

Question of Duty on Them Submitted
To Washington.

The question of the right of persons
not citizens of the United States to
fish outside the three-mil- e limit here
and bring the fish In without paying
duty thereon, has been submitted to
the Treasury department. United
States Attorney Breckons, of whom
H. J. Bray made an Inquiry, replied to
the effect that it was not his duty to
furnish opinions except to federal of-

ficers who consulted him. lie had dis-

cussed the matter with Collector Stack-abl- e,

however the attorney stnted, and
the latter would usk for Instructions
from Washington.

SWELL MILLINERY.
For choice millinery L. B.

ICerr & Co. aro In the front rank. The
Paris model hats are certainly crea-
tions of extreme beauty.

WILCOX SEEKS AN INTERVIEW
WITH PRINCE

CUPID.

BOLTERS WILL HAVE A CAUCUS

TONIGHT.

The Delegate Sends for W. H. Corn- -

well the Democratic National Cgm--

mltteeman for Territory ef Han's

Secretary Nakookoo of the Home
Rule executive committee was sent last
evening to Walklkl with a message
from Delegate Wilcox to Prince Cupid
asking for an Interview which not not
granted. Cupid sending out a messago
stating that he had entirely severed Jils
connection with Wilcox and his follow-
ing.

This morning Nakookoo was the
bearer of a message to W. H. Cornwell
asking for an Interview. Mr. Corn-we- ll

stnted that he was willing to meet
the Wlleox and see what he wanted.
It is understood that Mr. Cornwell is
the reclpent of a letter from a mem-
ber of the commission In which It Is
advised that the Democrats and Home
Rule party consolidate, If the former
think It a fit procedure, It being Im-
perative that the home rulers affiliate
themselves with either the. Republican
or Democratic parties, before Very
long.

Prince Cupid did not come to town
this forenoon. The AVllcox party claim
that they have won back some of the
following of Cupid but state that tley
have not so far reclaimed the prince,
John Wise, Kanuha, Long or any of
the men of the reform party who made
themselves prominent during the con-
vention.

The delegates were standing on the
street corners this morning, those
whose Immediate attention to their af-
fairs did not necessitate their depar-
ture from the city, and are thrashing
the questions of yesterday over again.

The makal-ew- a corner of King apd
Bethel street seems to be their favo-
rite stamping ground. Expressions
were freely made that the bolting ele-
ment would soon return to the party
as quickly as Wilcox could gain oppor-
tunity to see them. The bolters on the
other hand seem equally confident that
an Independent party will be formed
.which will work In unlslon with the
Republican and finally merge with that
organization.

Some Republicans have expressed
tnelnvllllngness to support Princeu-pl- d

should he run, but he has declared
that he Is "too young for office and
has no desires In that direction for
some time to come." It Is thought
and expressed as a hope by many of his
following that under the present cir-
cumstances he will consent to be nom-
inated at the head of an Independent
party. In that case they believe he
will obtain much of the Republican
vote as well as that of his own party
and the result will leave Wilcox at
home

The choosing of the candidates by di
rection of the party leaders Is the rock
upon which the two parties split. The
reformers claim that they wish to in-

stitute precinct clubs, district commit-
tees, hold primaries and maintain the
regular system of party politics and
Wilcox In his speech yesterday stated
that the leaders should choose the can
dldates and not the members of the
party on the various Islands as pro
posed by a delegate. The reform party
hold that the apportionment of dele
gates giving Oahu a total of 124 out of
143 Is unjust and does not represent the
electorate.

Carlos A. Long stated this morning
that he would endeavor, to get Prince
Cupid to address the meeting this even-
ing at Foster Hall. He was not certain
of success however. The caucus will
be held at eight o'clock for the purpose
of discussing the situation. It will be
strictly limited to the bolters and will
be a private council. Among those pre
sent will be Carlos A. Long, Meheula
Ewallko, Wise, Clarke, Kanuha and
Nakookoo.

Nakookoo was secretary for the con
vention and was not present when the
spilt occurred having .been subpoena d
by Bailiff Ellis. He has joined the
ranks of the reformers.

Mrs. Wilcox was down town this
morning, endeavoring to whip the
bolters Into line. She Interviewed Na
kookoo to no effect. Nakookoo declar
ed that he could not pull in the same
boat as Kalauokalanl. Teresa replied
that Kalauokalanl was a statesman be
fore Nakookoo had laid aside his
swaddling clothes, but Nakookoo opln
ed that he could not see things the
way Kalauokalanl saw them. Mrs,

Wilcox also saw Long and Meheula
without result though much argument
was held on the subject.

WAS A SHOCKING ACT.
John Kallianu got intoxicated and is

alleged to have tried to throw the dead
body of a native Infant from the house
while the mourners were at the house
last evening. The body was rescued
from the native and restored tq the
coffin. The native was arrested.

A GOOD REPUTATION.
"The way to gain a good reputation

Is to endeavor to be what you desire
to appear. That Is precisely the man
ner In which Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy has gained ls reputation as
a cure for coughs, .colds, croup and
whooping coughs. Every bottle that
has ever been put out by tho manufac
turers has been fully up to the high
standard of excellence claimed for it,
People have found that It can always
be depended upon for the relief and
cure of these aliments and that It Is
pleasant and safe to take. For sale by
all dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., gen
oral agents.

"SING SWEET BIRD."
D. Q, Camarlnos received a consign

nient of fine singing canary birds on
the Nippon Maru. They can be pur
chased at his establishment on King
street.

Officers Appointed Other Islands
Heard From Exhibit At Osaka
Looked Upon Favorably.

The St. Louis Fair committee met
this' morning. nt 11 o'clock in the Cham-
ber of Commerce and appointed offi-
cers who will constitute an executive
committee with power to appoint other
BUbcommlttes. Thise will all formu
late. plans whlaJirwJi! 'uepresented and
discussed at ffiWlng to be called lat-
er. W.' G. Irwin was elected president.

ll. . Cooper, who was appointed
temporary chairman tit the first meet- -
ng, took the chair with temporary

secretary J. G. Spencer in that post.
Others present were F. A. Schaefer,
W. G. Irwin, C. M. Cooke, F. J. Am- -
weg, W. O. Smith. J. P. Cooke, F. W.
Beardsley, W. M. GIffard. Walter E.
Weedon was also In attendance.

Communications front the Sheriffs of
Hawaii and Maul were read stating
that three persons had been nominated
to act as an executive committee in the
matter on each of those Islands. A
letter from the Sherilf of Kauai ac
knowledged, the receipt of the letter
from the Horfblulu committee request-
ing him to make appointments, but
gave no further particulars. The sec
retary was asked to write a letter
to Kauai urging greater celerity.

W. G. Irwin was appointed chair
man. C. M. Cooke first
J. G. Spencer permanent secretary,
and W. O. Smith treasurer. These will
act as the executive committee with
power to appoint An-

nouncement of a further' meeting will
be made when the committees are
eady to report.
A letter regarding the Osaka FAlr In

Jnpan was read and referred to tho
executive committee. The feeling of
the meeting seemed to be favorable to
the enterprise and a meeting will be
held with Consul Salto and other
imminent Japanese. The present Idea
s to make a partial exhibit that can

afterwards he added to the St. Louis
exhibit.

W. G. Irwin, commenting upon ex
pense, stated that as usual he suppos-
ed the burden would fall principally
upon five or six firms In the city, add-
ing that he thought the legislature
should do something In the matter.

F. W. 'Beardsley and F. J. Amweg
made an offer of the rooms of the Mas-
ter Builders' Association as permanent
rooms for the St. Louis Fair com
mittee.

FINE SHOWING

KA"'LANI COMES DOWN IN
THIRTEEN DAYS.

Captain Griffiths Completes His First
Round Trip In His New Vessel She
Brought Big Load.

After a smart passage of thirteen
days, the bark Kalulanl arrived this
morning from San Francisco. She ex
perienced a fair wind from the very
start, the trades being around to the
eastward. The barkentlne C'oronado
was to have left the same day with the
Kalulanl, but nothing was seen of the
other vessel, Captain Griffiths report
ing nothing sighted during the voyage

The vessel brought -- ouu tons or
freight for Honolulu, consisting of gen
eral cargo. She also brought three
passengers, Mr. and Mrs. Phillips and
Lawrence KIpp, an attorney. Mr. Phil
lips was a resident of these Islands
many years ago, having beyi a sugar
boiler on one of the plantations. .Mr,
KIpp has also visited Honolulu before.
He Is a grandson of the late Bishop
KIpp.

The Kalulanl made the round trip
In 4G days. This was Captain Griffiths
first round trip as master or the uarit,
and ho has reason to feel elated over
the excellent showing. The vessel left
here May 26 with 2C00 tons of sugar
She went to San Francisco in 17 nays,
which was a very gooU passage. She
remained li San Francisco 1" days and
came down In 13 days. She Is docked
at the Brewer wharf and began dis
charging cargo this afternoon.

THE WEATHER.
Weather Bureau, Punahou, 1 p. in.
Wind, light E. N. E.; weather, clear.

Morning minimum temperature, 71;
midday maximum temperature, 85;
barometer. 9 a, m. 30.01 rising, (cor-
rected for gravity): rainfall, 24 hours
ending 9 a. m., 0: dew point, 9 a. m.,
08; humidity, a a. m 63 per cent.

CURTIS J. LYONS, Observer.

SPECIAL SALE OF 8ILKS.
L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd.. will have on

show on Monday a grand lino of Japa-
nese washing Pineapple and Taffetta
Silks. Newest shades, marked from 40

cents a yard. T , ' '.

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Atum baking powders arc the greatest
menacers to health of the present day,

ROYAL BAKIM8 WwPtH OO.. NtW TOOK.

Told How The 400 Enjoyed Afternoon
Teas Had Her Father Arrested
Other Cases In Court.

"When I leave the bench," remark
ed Judgo Wilcox this morning, "I think;
I will hang out my signs as 'Mender of
Family Jars.' "

The court made this remark while
trying to adjust a domestic misunder-
standing and restore, good feeling be-
tween husltand and wife. George Ka-llilka-

had been charged with assault
and battery by Mrs. Knllllkane. The
man pleaded guilty and asked tho
court to suspend sentence. According
to the man's story, the woman spent
all the money, but the woman said tho
husband had spent it getting drunk.
This was denied by the husband who
was able to get credit and "run his
fac,e for beer."

The court remarked that among the
100 when they gave tens, they drank;
the Juice of the tea leaf nnd on joyed
gossiping, but at the luau the defend
ant had attended, Knllllkane had prob-
ably been drinking of the julco of tho
U root. The court reprimanded tho
defendant severely and permitted him
to depart.

Alice Kekona, a girl about 15 years of
age, caused her father's arrest bec iuso
the latter was alleged to have shoved
her against a fence and made her nose
bleed. It appearo that the father re-
monstrated, with the girl about visit-
ing a place of which the futher did
'not approve. The child refused to go
home, whereupon the father caught
her by the arm, and, as she struggled,
she fell against the fence.

It was very apparent that the father
had been exercising the prerogative of
a parent In trying to prevent the child
from associating with persons whom
he thought Improper for her to know.
so the court dismissed him.

Mlsuml, a Japanese, was charged
with a brutal assault on Klku, a nine-year-o- ld

girl. The case was continued
until next Monday.

The cose of heedless driving against
F. L. Blackburn, the hackdrlver, who
is alleged to have driven over Col-

onel Hnwes, was continued this morn-
ing by Judge Wilcox until next Thurs-
day. Colonel Hnwes is still unable to
attend court, on account of his inju-
ries, but It was stated that he would
probably ho out by next week.

CARRIE NATION AGAIN.

Lays Down Her Hatchet and Adopts
Zionist Doctrines.

WICHITA (Kns.), June 29. Word
has been received from Medicine Lodge
from 'Jlrs. Carrie Nation, the famous
saloon-smashe- r, announcing her Inten-
tion of joining John Alexander Dowie
In his colony of Zlon near Chicago.
Mrs. Nation claims in her letters that
she has turned out to be a first-cla- ss

and that she will travel for
Prophet Dowle, gaining conerts to
come there, and make that her home.
The letter came to one of her neigh-
bors, Mrs. Mary Ellis, and it was giv-
en to the weekly papers at Medicine
Lodge. She says In part:

"I have studied the teachings of
Dowie and believe that his religion la
the only true one. I have been cured
by his method of curing and I have
learned how to cure others."

The letter was written by Mrs. Na-
tion while she was In Iowa and It Is
said she is now en route to Chicago to
Join the colony established there. She
has given up her work of ridding Kan-
sas of saloons through the hatchet
means, but will preach In the future
as the agent of the new Zlon.

NAMES FOR NEW AVAR SHIPS.
WASHINGTON, July 1. At Secre-

tary Moody's suggestion, the Cabinet
today udopted names for the six new
Elilps of war authorized by the naval
appropriation. The four large tdilps,
two battleships and two armored cruls
ers, will be named Louisiana, Connec-
ticut, Tjnnessee and Washington, but-- it

Is not settled which state shall be
chosen for tho battleships, and vlca
versa. The two gunboats provided for
In the act will bs named the Paducali
and the Dubuque.

Advertise your Wants In the Star.

Queen
Oxford

LADIES' SHOE

Very trim oxford, with light
extension sole, llttedvwlth rubber
heels, made of fine vlcl kid and
mat kid topa

; PRI.CE IS $4.00.

Imperial
Ladies' Lace Boot

Same shoe ns tho Queen Ox- - i
ford only u high shoe. Just tha
tiling for streut war '

THE PRICE IS t't.BO.

COMPANY, LIMITED

1057 FORT ST.


